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CONTRACTS AWARDED ON HEAT, 
UGHT AND POWER PLANT; WORK 
BEING GOTTEN UNDER HEADWAY
WARREN LAPPIN AGAIN 
WINS HONQft IN SCHOOL
Uber ToB« Srf>c«>j Fr« 
R«IM Ron. B, F«4-
Wuna C UMia of UnrihM*;; ^
K;.. ta coftM on the tcfaoUMe i With foar eratraou owardad on
hoaor Urt of bdioao oalronitr for | the now power, beat end lifht pUat 
tho ateoad aoMter of tha poit ifor the Morahaod State Teacbara
aehool year, aceardiaf to the sa> CoUofa. tho worh of (ottia< ready to 
eoaneamoat today of Hac&trar John ! tart coaatnetion batea Meaday
momta*. Coatraeta for foo; of the 
'niee aaperata prajoeu IcTotead Ja
Fucal Coert Hat hdarettbc Meetmg CHANDLER TRAILS 13,533 VOTES 
At SetaoD HeU Toetday Of Tih Week BUJ CARRIES JEFFERSON OVER
-r-!- ^ . FOE; RUN-OFF ON SEPTEMBER 7TH.
laka I to tba raeaa4a> Aa
of a claim far $316 and a 
daat for tbo prntmf tad
rmaocial aUt—eait, wfcicfc htit ni img U Uw fuat W pa
BULLETIN
1C
I payicatioB of tha coanty
ia tha paper of larpoal c
mado by tbo Hacal eovt or t 
in- to- bavo- tbo otaloi 
I cMbtioa of tbo Rowda
a m'tho caaaty. No offart waa
Aa we •• .U proa« • amece of 
twmmt Ifirtaeia orrieed. SeMlee 
Mbia W. BwUoy wOfad thiU the 
Feeaeffieo deparfeel bed eppreeed
«. whoaa daty «f the < 
la dotoraaiao W J
iaapito.ofti
atodant fa tha oaiTOidty teat aa>' the coaatraetiaa hare haao awarded 
Boater, aada » haoca at “A”. Ba |i» the f(dlowtn« eoatiaetM: 
b a cnduto of Atlaatte^'Cte^tteB ' Ibb* and roMrr^: j/c. CoddeO 
'eoUate, Whaa, «. C ! of Wtoehoatar. Ey.
------------------- : BciWtac: SuUrea ead Comtc,
f:Gaikn« Up ».
ia atai largor by far Ikaa that | 
. Aircardii bo rap aria tbo oa 
toroat m tbo ladapaBdoBt





Haatfnc; P. H. Myoie. LaateriUa.' 
Kantoeky.
Th« plant when tompieted wiU 
c«*it f22S.0M. AMordiiw to tlM re- 
U of tha PWA. ell com-
B. Happy i^haadlar trailed 1 
ISAM ootaa ia tha ataU. whfla the 
htroy—t oStha eiaetlaa ww tOMac 
fUe* in Jaffaraoa Itaalf.
rioa Stb- Oiatraet By 
1b Earitmp FmiA 
Of CoBBt.
With, tha- vote eaoat ren^latM la 
tey Meaday aitht. A. >
Jeckie ke^ a eorafiU record of the
KentBcky over the BocnifieeBt ma­
jority the froe oad unpufehaaaJ 
citiaena of thte eounty piled ep for 
a froa aad QBptfrchaaabla candidate 
for the office of Govamor. Happy 
Choadlcr raceirad a majority of tlS 
votai io thi* county, a majonly that 
came aa a aarprUt to the Rhea tup- 
portcra who in moat caeca cxpac'.^ 
to carry tha county by a snail ma­
jority. In the case of the ChaRdUr 
nan. it was not nearly so much of
baliara. They had felt ths putaa 
tha pocplc, they had learned how the 
cidsaas feU about the Saloa Tax. 
they had faMi ia the intecrity af 
the vbCbb. aad wbea the reesrqa be- 
fa ahor oaM m thrb •tttad ud ttecte faHh
JB
mon labor will he dona by aea tak- 
«n from the IteCa of the Reemploy- 
me« office# aad from relief rolls.
'The reyiatratioB of men in this 
. ommonity who wbh to appw lor 
joba b now nndar way, with the first 
men bainy taken from the relief rolte. 
with iha exception of foramaa ana 
carpentera. Aecordinc to W. S Rke. 
auperriaor of buildings and grounds 
at the Morebead State Teaeheri 
College, the selection of workmen 
will be absolutely iinpartiat. and wUI 
the close
visioa of federal "G” Aen. No poli- 
tica win be permitted to enter « to 
the selaetioa of men. It will be Ar- 
lied Bit atriddy in aceontanee Ah 
4he mlea and ragulntiona laid down
to to' gmia tbair mmdt 
Aaaeav olber actMBa of tba fiaeal court 
of Frad Sappar af Faramra aa coButy auj 
plat tbe coBBty road ayatom propeaad by WBib pir- Sappar ia oa hb '‘aew'bao’ 
(a brothor is Uw of RuaooU Burrowa. magiatrute fnrni tbe tribating most. 
Farm are diatriet.
c to survey by each of hb lOO aw the 1,™«-. a. ,i« nu, 
ta the oaa con- ,
News Celebr^ 
Taith Birdidiiy
Today marks the tenth annivaraary 
of the Rowan County News under 
its present ownership and manage­
ment. It was ten years ago teday
MR AND MRS. C- L. GOFF 
BOSE INFANT BORN DEAD
A baby was born to Sli. aod Mrs. 
C. L. Goff on Saturday of uut week 
at a Uxiagton Hospital, wners Un.
Goff waa t
Rowan Teadwrs
majority of mr IMW to 
Jefferson. Inataad thuy ss= =- • 
loot of the district of 000.
The final resolta
; county gave Mr. Chnadlet four
Hold Meet Here carried five out of «
Four dutriets gave Rhea a
baby waa atill-bom. Mra <tbff u re 
eaoariiig nicely. Mr. Goff is witb her 
thCc the present owners of the News at prescaL j
took dkarge of a little paper that 
had lesi than two hundred subacrih-
era. The plan^ at that time 
cated'in the room-at present occupi­
ed by the Model Uundry. Later :t 
moved to the MeKinaoy baBdim
and for the past six yean 
cuptad ita presaut ibcatiaa
■“ir
hJU M-
Latt Snmiaer Term To 
Close CsDeye Year
Th. E...„ ...cb... .„.t-
ib. h.M Jut S>tb,d., .t th. M.I.. tb. hblbb.. rf
hbid Bi-h ><,.11.. .1 *» words,, the aacoad
ill b“ ■‘"'™
carried tbe diatriet but only by
. ‘’'-I. 
t Trv^y of tUa s =-a,r.=r..’;r .=1^
that HappyIt baa beaa said 
Cfiadlar waa this b 
and that maa's caadidato. A« a mat- 
tor of fact Happy Chandler 
man's eandidsta. He yaa no elisina’a 
caadidato. Be was no gang’s candi- 
dato. He waa and proved himself to 
he the eandidsto of the free paop]p. 
of Kentucky.
Money diq not nnd couid not pur- 
ebnse ha vote. The people who sup­
ported him did so for the vary de­
finite reason ^ they oelbvcu in 
him, bcUoved/k his pintfera. They 
wore oppooed to the Sales Tax first 
..last and aU time. They wwe un- 
daeaivad by clamor of Uw school 
teacbers~'wbo\tbought they sa» tbair 
sateries coingl by tbe politicians who 
saw thdr pa^r wainli«; by tha 
i of their
jobs. Tbey i I not fooled by the 
highways
paved with gold. Too long have ttoy 
accaptod those proBiaaa only to find 
that they were oidy proBiaas. They 
• ware no^ even fooM by tha numar- 
I surveying crews which raced.
win be cotttroBto 
federal scale at 
r.umber of hauri work.
It ii planned aecoedtag to {.other piece of i- r..-.]***.! 8a mA.4
Psgw rive) _ : replaced to odemixa the plant to Jiceping with' the growth af the eom- 
munity It sarvaa.
Tbe present mnn^mant of theCoaching School 
Wins High Praise
The coaching sebaoi h toe Has* 
ad State Taacberi CoUege which 
was in sSBion last week, was 
:he most successful ever held in thia 
s 'ction, when considered from the 
iewpotat of the instruction. Both 
Bo McMillin and Adolph Rupp, who 
V ere in charge of the instruction 
Tuve valuable inttruction in their 
partmenti and the coaches in at- 
-endaoca got value received for both 
■heir time and their money. ^ 
Asked about continnibg school 
n Mcceedbig yennir Cbaeh G””6.' 
Downing aUted that the ' cootinua- 
tiog of the school would depefTiFe^ 
rh«
News ii rather proud of the record 
made by the paper during the paat. 
;en yean. It has been a record of 
t:owth and improvement. Incident- 
aily, the News modesUy bciievea
check out their free text books fur i 
the ebUdren in Uieir school^. ’ . ____ __
‘tri “r r- -■
■aiion - af ' Vinson, who represents the dtetriet
t.r.8 b, ™™.«nau.« I,.n : fightto, bu un»« »
tb. T.« B.wk Cn.- !
t»b »f wbo« b.- t.bU b... PlbAbt,
The past year, in every aeim«Ur 
vast tnereue ia the Dum* 
bor of studenta enrolled over tlw 
semester of the preceding year. 
For the first Ume in tbe History of 
the college, the enroUmeot paased 
that of Uprray State Teachers CoD
__ __ _ _ _______ ^ _______ lege, in the second semester of Inis
it has had a iiefinito part ip i Y*"- ^ toe iBei ease that
vvsry movement that haa been fori the town was hardly able to accomo- 
the interesu of the people whom it | date those who came, and many were 
• ervea. The management also believes: forced to enter in other colleges, 
-iiat in thujuxt ton years, its poaitioD It is hoped tha^ b/ the secomi se- 
->7 thweommunrty-will be.as in tbe'uMstor of next yaar.'jdMK vUl be 
past an interesj of servieg to the many more houses built in this city 
r.ccple «t large instead of to selfish so that tbe viaiton may be taken 
i.-iteresta and personal gagin. oar« of to the last one.
August Commeaeemaiit exateteca | preriated by the twhen of the T ",___^
take plaem and the school year «te- county plu^ity .to 22P i
n.it.1, nd«l. ! Tb, UAbd ddmoutnir,.. ^ lb. ‘
. dt a. bd-i, bodi ^
Candidales Express Gratitade To Voters 
----- For Majorities-Given In Primary_ Vote
(Coattoaad Oa Paga Fiva)
tiraiy in the demand. If the'comrh^L to. voters of Bath and Rowan 
about tha eaunty aiming up avary • »f toe section which the Mo^es'l; c«oirtf«. 
bdU«. CdllAd MAd. dair. tb. dbbUbb.. I -iA t" tbml tb. mtn .1 m
I ion of the nehooi, it sriH bacoma a I 'I'strirt tor their loyal support in 
1 regular instituttoo in succeeding | '•'>?'"» ®« toe nomination for 
, years. '* lepresentative on the democratic
;' C«idd.rbig tiat It m tb. tint 
major attempt of the college to 
carry on work of thio typo, the 
school both from tiie view^int of 
ttcndance as well aa intaraat waa 
complete anccess.
. RepnbEcaa Primary Is 
Fmisli Without Runoff
The 
have a party WiU netU. tb. ,..t.™"tr”£',3rtE J. B. Mank Leaves On
mary. Every RepabUetn was nomin- '
ated by a suffieiant number 
votes to give him a majority.
The primary riaetioa to be held 
' r 7 wiU ha aolely
private tamfly affair batwaan Oamo- 
crata.
Locally, tha ratums from last 
week hav.> been verified and Mrs. 
Ethel EUiiMton -was daclarad fthe 
nominee of RepubUeaas for the
office of State Senator, for which 
office ^c dafaM 8. M. Bnday.
Tray Jennin^ won the nemina- 
. tion for tha afiSea of Baprtoaata- 
'tivr avar Rauhan Adams and Chat- 
mar Caaksp. |
Aa an aftoratatl af toe
Trip T o Waslinitaa
Our Courierdloamal and Louis- 
-)Ik Times carrier is on a well eam- 
-•<] vacation. Mr. J. B. Manic, who has 
delivarad the - two papers for tha 
-u-Rl eeveral years and who has boilt 
■jn s route that ri his pride and joy, 
>f, Monday night with SOO bunderd 
->ther news bo^ of the state for s 
week’s trV to Woeotogtoa and Balti- 
more aad oth-sr points of Interaa^ in
UckoL As the Totora of Bath and 
Rowan Counties know d>U ia Bath 
County’* time to send the represen- 
ntive to toe legtelatui^sad | take 
this meana to ash the soppor: of 
each and every voter in my di.-trict 
in the November election.
The platform upon which I 
my nomination is well known to the 
people of my diatriet aad oh that 
•erne ptatfonn I ^ your support 
:• helping me w^ the election.
Respectfully yours,
J. J. Thomas.
Ftate Representative from the B»- 
-.vnn-Bath Dbtrict.
I hope to go into tha.geoe:al elec­
ting in November a»l ask that my 
friends both Republican and Demo­
cratic aid me in that election with 
their vote and influence.
Troy JenBings.
in Geography. Tbe two iioinonstrs- 
tions ocopied considerable time hut 
were exceptionally gamble to the 
teachers, in view^of the new text*, . 
Mrs. Mabel Alfrey, teacher 
imar 
Publi^
of the art of teaching beginners to
dahned Boyd county hg l.SOg to 2,-
000 votes tha day before the elec-
Bath coanty gave Candler a 
splendid majority of over 800. Flem-
Scbool gave a Hemonstmtion , Montgomery
* practicslly every i called leader
read, hfra Alfrey ha. taught in th. |W C^Bam- 
local public Khool. for ^rverel!!!*,"" 
years and is regardcil as one of the i v *
Ka.. AAtm.tA, Ia ,k- A-A-i. CMffWMa, gave th. VeruaiUes candi­
date a majority of 3«0..best' primary teahers in ih* work. Her demonstration was nnnstmliv in 
teresting and instnictive. v
Mrs. Beulah WillUms closed th 
n-Pb-tine with a discu.sion of lh< 
unit me^ of taschiog. followin ' 
which the balance of the time was 
spent to discussion.
In the afternoon the tesebers of 
the various rural schools checked ou' 
the teirt'fiw^r neeJe3 Yor toe TdW<r 
■irsdes in tht-ii- respective schoi.li.
D. B- CORNETTE SHOWS 
SUGHT IMPROVEbtENT
Friday morning of this weak at ' 
10:S0 o’clock wUl be tbe great day 
in the lives of thirty eight kudentt 
at the Horehesd State Teachers. Col- 
1^, for «t that timo they will reap --
J wish to expre» my extreme, Cornettc was in «ch a serious coB-^^^, 
altitude to the people of Ro^-an to„ week that his PFc was <le.,-’^^to,nng the Commencement
.u- _____ t._. BaipMi of. h>i» ■» npAnant horn.. an> dresses in the college
D. B. Cornette wh. hes been seri­
ously ill for severs! weeks, is ai>- 
parently soinewh^ improved at pre­
sent. according to reports. Mi. 
e e ne n.
. in thia jpdteial 
district which gave Rhea a majority/ 
af any kind was Menifee where tKe\ 
Ghandler force* lacked c
Piaak praeiact te atUl tha t
(Caatiuaed On Page Five)
Thirty Eight To 
Receive Diplomas
County"Vr’ the TOtT Ind* mi*jorit*y ] P'^ed of. but at present hopes s. o
the-,- <r-ive me in the ei.rfion of luir tor h» eontiBued improve- to Dx Reisner. Dean Wil-
Although defeated in my race for 
the Democratic nomination for Rep- 
-esentative. 1 wish to exprasa my 
sincere thanks to the voters of Ro-
the;- give e in the election of Auc- 
"4^tt A
I pledge to them that I will do niy 
utmost to deserve tbe confidence 
they have reposed in me and will, see 
Ihem before November to tell them 




TO THE REPUBLICAN VOTERS: 
I wish to expreas my sincere ap­
preciation to the Republican voters 
wan county for their efforts in my who supported me In the Primary;
_____ - «ttog I
of the college during the absence m' 
n«|| 0 « WU I ff Howard Payne in Eurepow
npj ocroggins MBkeS !.wiU present to each of the tiiiriy
Broadway In 4 Week
behalf. I am sincerely gratofnl to , i also want to thank the workers 
tach aad f«n«n wha cast their < who gave m» such splendid eOMei
Van T. Graei
The News ia in receipt «f ■ 
eard from W. D. “Bill” Scroggin- 
freshman coach at the Mori-h.-s-’ 
State Teachers College, wh-j s n' 
prevent enrolled at Columbi.-t Uni- 
veraity for the suoimer term.
Mr. Scroggins stated 'jg'. he made 
Broadway in leas thanAur weeks. 
He further regnested t))ii we omit 
mention of the detaiis. which w» 
veri thoughtfully H hsv some­
thing to do with a horse. But aj Bill 
win be back among us in s fe®- 
short weeks, we leave the throwing^ ------ .the two papera rceoatly. Tha trip b,
Mr. Caakay raceirad notka that he being made with an azpsnaea paid.!
M rAl,rt • whlW ..A, h. All Mt. V...A. I A* e« npr- „T1».4. A w cAi.ite.li.. « Se f.i. '
did HOC _ flt U upA>n AC to tk. dcUD. tc Ite. Pa b. it (aa th- 
f!!!”?:..'"?.! to I Sm to WAAl M.Atol to At, (.1
“''‘*““ ** “" “* ** "d to til. Aim. H. W0I ioTtod A, cASkte («c Oa «^ Iwtolicu HA.toto
"""• • rWd.y .bUcu AiAtoteAi Ia It. lAflc. tetoUc. 3l< Otolrict. State prepare Um to carry an his work ir the college here aer. fall.
-iibt, hi' diploma nn3~Tlegree.
The following is the program pre­
pared for the Commencement axer-
Academie Procession 
Invocation — B. F. KssecyMorehead 
Baptist Church. /
“Send Out Thy Lightf — Gonnd.
Foster Choral Cub | 
Commencement Adde^u — “The 
Teacher end The Public” — Ed--
ward Hartman Rewner. A. M., Ph.- 
D. Profeaeor of |l^cMwa. Teach- 
GaHnN. Uaiverritr.
“Penis Angelicus”'.* FtoudC. Take 
sod Violin.
PresantatioB of Diplomas 
“The Bcavane Arc' TelUgg’' — 
Haydn. Iteeter Choral CTub. 
HanedietiOB — B. P. XMea. Mora- 
. head Baptist Church.
Tbe elaas to rceeiva degreea at 




kowaw COUMik f«£ Wf
•—------------------------------------------s^v«M»ij'...aXLL^AUi,AI
Entered u Second CIm. Matter at theP^^^L"^ 
■ Moreh.^ad, KeatpcJcy. November 1. l»w.
JAC¥ WILSON T...........  '
■lard Moore Gm,. -------------------------------- ---
Kmmt. ^ »*« the, or.
to do to Mr. Rhea is Septeirtw Mr 
Rh- boeeted ab ov« 
lest »#ok of fk-_____ .




_A11 SulMcriptioiu Hut a, AdYMc,'_ ____ _^-_—in etce raifl m van e
Xt7o ________ _ . . ■-------------------------------------------—______________;__ __££."'Ss^r.^siL"tiS2s istrrsr.SK;"'st‘ -«- ” —-
*<«i« <« « «..« irill' ■«”■> » K.n„.k,,«lal* «««. u»T W1 Jn ^ p«k». «» „ a.
. i The dojiertneat of Jaesieo '**
Foe Cool Z^Wood mu. ^ *“* ""•e VOM A*d WoW ao. ; .iuton fiacer priato etorMl owe, i*
B(b wifl be reeoieed et the Bewea . R* wUeb are 
mats flaaopioi—'
—. •. 4UP1W, lei^ wea-
M» lay for aa e»aBd«iT«t tLoeeh
the weet WUM cese the, win noad • wbo can read the
some time ia Eeaaae and Califorwia. ' ^ '••■a Count, or c*o con-
wbere the, wifl viMt rekiSlif ^ “ the oae of
* years ago - AUGUST l»M ? l^ Vo^' lSfl"^' ShoutM„. s...„ oJ:",irL7:;s!2.r' ““=■
We are authorized to amioaace Walter Allen 
gnator for the aid. Di«nct ^ Kentucky
Menifee, Powell, Rowan Countie*. Sobjert to 
of the general election, Nov. 4. I9M. ^ ^
0. in, little man 
who Stoner plana oa brhiciw no 
with a baaketbaO « tie ha»L to 
been named John Cwiag.
The Morehead State Tcarh-j. c,n.„
Lewie H. Horton, of Danoo.
- — «r. uaie
0 recently Uhderel hw i
M. AII~AtnCB a^APu.^ " U OV« again
Aid th» «„k the over beoted cwnpoi^ io* cto^j .rtll
eonpleted. Neither H.ppy Cheodler nor Thonus S. Rhe. 
«'thf^ '° “ ”'«!■" obUioed o mojoritj
Cdooty, Rheas home ceiioty, which equalled haif rf the^
““‘’’to to build op the 
bia forcM ccnfideotJy expected uotlj the end 
There la something amellv abont th.* ____:.__x■portly is f es- o fi ntl  t ntil t_
to thet;f‘ o/K^‘“crre voten. J
Se'io“r.*r caooolr-a.7“^
A nine mad one ha’f pound bov
bS^L!”ai"tor woeal... The 
tahr he. be«. aao,,, „maai lew
Httaiim ■ » zreat that he 1. prc
that no mentioa bo made of 
the Uctiet need in the AaMat pri- 
W w of the differonce. botwren 
^ Moao of politiet nnd eeaernment 
®*“* »«• vvwT proeinct in
.face ee 5«t«ab« 7,
hta p<^ «„a, „ oaa,
.^2.""'“ toeta. te
avoxtetondenta office to 
wppir coal and w«nd to Ao nrel 
»^la of Rowan Cauty, heroin. 
^ oBomcntod. Coal nmat ba 
iraa fro.n alack and moat bo delivor-
Onito an i
ace home with 
teithwtho
bu the aaer.“o v r> 
» eoppla of chiMren
•d when ordered.
Wood to be of cood grade bard- 
wood. cut in proper lengthe. It mnat 
bo ricked oa the achool cronod h>- 
by the
boaUn all waya whon it eomoe to 
IM eoUmdoB of finger priac.
- ---- - —. •■xmuiMI Of
the contractorjud moaaored t  
tenhcr Contract to fnraiah not loan 
than 4 eorde.
The Board toaorrei the right W 
reject eny or ail bidi.
CooJ to be fumiabed to tbo follow- 
ing achooM; Famen. “ •
-------------- - EDIottvino. aoarfioM.
Minor. Binettano, Alfroy. Seas 
Branch. Old Botme Crook. Open 
Pork. Bradley. Pine Groeo, LitUe 
Perry. Glenwood. Ditney. Ramey,• w.., xpuea iHKi U ui , K  
Baaor. Moore. Caray. Goyimrt, Dry 
Creek and Brattpa Rrenck
Bern. Wdw.
hupenmU id thm. memn. jw^th , 
protictlen. Now * t^Mmo to act 
Don't wait nntil aehool epoM. whoa---------- -----------VF«<W. wnOB
>t may ho nocawary^ y«nr ohfld
t* iMt eehMl ttea.
Holly. Mt Hope! « 
Grove. Pond Lick.cow ia eOM^loted.' “*
wNoaic aoBc m Carter. 
Bo^it and Greeaup eouatiea ihia 
weak ■ oatimatad at more (haa Si
ume of Hitthaw.
ouunuue » he the butt of ridicoi, Oir«i»h«t M 
the «ute but the urtioa. Huw the nt.
^ Hi»t Margaret Davis, taJcatod 
t Mr. aad'Mrt. M. p 
*>avia, of thia city and Mr. Ray Gib- 
eon, e«a of Dr. ci.d Mrr R. R. C.o 
rf Stono. Ky..
w.T.2Ts:,“
begin at boaa 
I wnat tho.Domocratie votan of 
Kcntucev o leaf: ,r,-^ „
turna of Logan County, the hmae 
count, of Mr. Rh,^ ««( th.^ ^ 
»y own ^jeounty of Woodford, 
lo Hr. Um', .i.
*c VOM waa 54 per ceae ame 
«• cat far Presidw RoeoroaTta
and thoM of hb and iT^ISa^ 
leaders. Mr. Rhea would j«tify hb 
-iJl^jnvatoa of 
t, by cW that ho wanted • f.ir
toeniatb,
1942. ia Woodford eonaty, the .........
ermtie vote ... 7 -IT^ T
th.m«hm|A
bon
ermtie »«o -a. 7 per eta^ lej
T«*t at for Mr.
sr.?-—
proudert of U.; DUBon. ■« om th.
• ■ A
k S Chandler 
Makes Statement
Lick Fork.
^ fraoat. €«opt oretefd
ia iatn Aqgnt, dni^ m
early Octoher, and ^ bgWBMi m 
the Wriag. Ia al aat^ aZ^ M 
^ thry WUI, harit, cMmd %ht-
"• __ •
®fh tvofa ptiM. Aoidd itionil-tc 
th. .tdhim -t .11 tarn li„ Ao, .
oot 1. Iw. Soeh hem «i 
Bww 0^ off mAU, m»e t„d 
“ oo«i,. Pr«Aoa fm OAd AO
iSs;; howtrer. aboald^iag of all g«M teyen.
To frMjoatly. wo we guilty or 
------- - hnaltb oaoatiab. Prob-r-r^ ^-a m~ewi «M u w r aiy
oU, thb h dA u o poTooml in- 
pqtti -Ueh n fooUAI, AfoiH ..
Did Aoi ohOd wdbo. Nam. dk. 
eoAcd toaaib and largo adonoi^ 
low Did h, hn, f_A..v
cow. o»l du. ifcAa, Damo
hava hb throat and naa tsntinod* 
CaUh yea know, art tho' tat co» 
awn canoe af aehool ahnanoa.
/
and thnt hayont inaata. af anamd
pd. PAmj^dv^- :
Aaothar canarof.atmssary ang. 
faring and loaa of aehool tbno b 
tooth decay. Do yos know tbo eaa- 
ditmn of ^ chUu'a toethl Bava 
m takaa him to tho dontbt Muly? • 
Bow ahont the «yt 
Education b reeeivad Mrgely
^ kaartag. If these are not work- 
tag proporiy. the child b 
tn lenraing. P,rt.p,
^ W gW hno never 
hat tht. may t
J / u ni. OI me aaOD
H^^u'^tn”,? the mihS «
«te iu oue ernup"^ ^«“wte"iSideS^
-£=-r=t.rir-.riS;s,=
J. They have been in force uiid exi*- 
s more. Never in thzt bondred 
naK of its population. The Courier 
»ce reporter. Howard
a man or woman may 
^anee for a hundred y 
yeara has any- county
J<»™.l through if M purtej;'ifT;'.‘';V“S^'' 
dMMu^M beeu puhWuu* eo„e i.ter«S.p flet 4-^“* 
Wh euouty vote. Never before hu, the vo,f
~0Aod» ^ a. AIAOIM. nr 
“roe Joeio he ho. boeo bolidlA o 
|to«ie.l o»o^ H i 
R« wuata an anabtiec.
Wh.^ Mr. Rho. th^
we tpiit dbeaasiag what he and 
Govaraor tnffooa have Men doing 
et Frankfort for neore n>Au throe 
that we agree net Cl talk 
about the ftand he ^acticod in Lo- 
Couaty-i vote Mbt Satarday. 
alw the eoUiere he tent to Bar- 
lan County to bold the election at 
ho point of a bayonet.
-ifek Jkamae S. Rhea b dbappoM- 
ted bacMiae the eampnigB he bao 
been makiag for three yoan has 
failed. Mr. Rhea b fearful that the 
funer voters of Kcncncky, in Soptowhar,' 
Hen- *•“ iB^gement on what he did' 
rdiuu lr““f to,be d«» I. L.M. .M
YOU DON'T 
HAVE TO 'BREAK IN' 
THE FORD V-8 '
tte Logon cou ” efo~r~c b s l | Dooudo „d Boewher, «.
^'VeLT5:;Tet?e«‘4r isr/:,;™ z z
ThMe le no expluuiiug Uu.t vote .way by eayiog tha^Tt.; "7'^' toor t»«, d«- 
love. Love may be blind but it ia not ^ was -tioa, » Kaatudry eondutced by the
count for a h.,g.riAj f I It IS not dumb. Love might ac- niilitia. H Mr fti«K has net
to several thousand vote.a. ^ ty . of hb snd Henry Den-
The Uea forces in Kentucky need not boast of thoi,. miinmy-uctics,,
^irTor: "r -erel^f - too:
s.’;rhe; ■‘rtoLr^i^e'^e** rrp“ °"
«Toj‘v^.e” r "ciorhrhrrar
J|«h^ns. They „i« v'o^l"
- mcuiing-wrong in the re- 
tuTTh Prom Logan County, he ought: 
to look at them again. If Mr. Rhee , 
has not 'coad aay rebuke of hb and 
Denhardt's uctics ht tha voU in 
Warren Couaty. he ought to look at 
rt again, for 1 carried Warren Coup.. 
ty in spite of the fact that it ^ 
Henry Denhardt's home count, end 
Mr. Rhea's neighboring couny. the 
county in which he opened hb cim- 
P«gii. ia hb Coagreasional Dbtrict 




u oi . an o, o cooeonidl aboot 
h» ood Boor, Deohardt*. tocOn ho 
ooaht 1. ,Ad oioio the reioit, |. 
Cinpbdl Coot,, ,hkk I „rted 
k, 3J«9 vot«. Tkat oooot, I. ak.r. 
GeoeroJ DeOkordt rt«ted kj. koy-
aYkAgsioaAUcuiriaaa ^
^oJ^Prt*., Mta G. W. P^ ! fever have been found in th. *“ «•"«** to read agaia•U. A. d,. .ajrnh'r’:; sii,™”ek"rkL'-
•d iWkKeiAal M...V:__ at. . .M «»k<.k.igwa a nnaoer or chUd-,. etn Davis » suffer, ... ua due iwuiuay ul per
—^ Charles Awderick. Gamm w«r« 
played and reftw^eats of
rf h™ki.gd, fc, ^ ee IOoT^'^m ^ Food V.g .m*
t*” <™ « «p to SO adloo ao hoot the bd »_ / acctnMy in u» -_____
And after die fed hnoArindtayo.eao drivo it 0. Itet „ ’
Th« »o«» at  ̂on«.ni., ,
It lo t.p«te% inipinMol
-_B apd.eahe wrcre.scrTed.
A ibiiBbtr of MMa of ty^d
E. A. Martm^^'seriottsly iniured ««*eral Deoh^S^ ef-
kvTtLr' “00.00, „rh, >h,„ 0. „.„.ru,rd;rd.7 "
dL kokiS" Uo’.“,:^ni tet
^mebta^hA -^ly^j ua anam to ama^insBre ngen.
FOR D V-8
THOESDAT, AnCDST U, «M. - .THE-EOWAN COUNTY NEWS
For That Royal Thirst SALMON SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
• Is smart , .ach •••& by Ks*. B. H.Xey**, 9m»Un af tk« BsvtUi C&artk.'
mm
Peas Pius This Cossd Farm, !im
■ SUBJECT Martha (A Hox.e Mik- Je*us. her jn^ “Don't yoo csrt
-ri Luke lO::jS-42; John 11:17-28. that Mary aoem’t help wttb_^ tk*
JUra«. .nd h.t .m.t, •», Lu.™. ^
John ll;S. g«e#t by doin^ it herself to be sore
' The rtory of Mary. JCartha and it wms veil doaa. “Martha. Martha. 
Lartrus is familiar » every Bible *ald Jesoa. ‘-thoo art »re^ and 
l^aaarus « ia» ^ ^ . troubled about many Uangs: but one
^ reader. Read it again before j^ing is needful: and Mary nati.
I commenta. chosen the good part.” The prea^h-
DoubUess Martha was ‘head’ o. prefer that you go to church
the house. She manifests every trail; and liatcD' to him than t« »**y •* 
‘ of one who 'woulu oaCurally asao-ne j homeland cook a big.dteaar for him 
this position, and would fill the of-, The active Christian ia asefaL hat 
tke well. The passage in Luke .••:i“. there is a danger of being ortr- 
which .tie ' anxioas about many thingn that doirt
camd to you to
t home scene in
riALHON la being served mon 
|3 often than ever before, not 
only because it is
They are i s that way. U
This looHd is so fall of a namber of thinas *
That I think ire should ail be as thirstg as kings/
But loe've lots vf ilrinks—fizzes and riekegtMd slings 
And^rdhis aiuf punches to give oar tmrsis irnngsl
yoa want .to try U. hero are i
'"ftm'aad Oetery ia Tomato 
JsUy: Bon the eonunu of a No. 
SH can toowtooa genUy tor flve 
nlnmao: press through a
cause It compares tavorably in 
tntrltlous qaalities with meat. 
I safely serve salmon aaBU r<You
traits of character are obvious. Jes­
us U in the home; Mary is sitting at 
His feat listening to every word' He 
speaks. whUe Martha is busy trying 
1 get ready a meal and serve it in
the main dish of a m^. as It pro- > gtyle which would e*emplify.both Larari i
good Iwuse-keeping and genuineWj.,1^ dead, she
fcw oitalitv. There is eriuence that boVTK-iiere that tl
a BOYaL thirst Is L'le kind 
A develop* on a hot. <1im!v 
after a Umjc bike, a pr.ilotiitMi 
of !»nn!«. s un-lnolMt .Tsme ol 
baseball, nr. somelhlng hke that. 
On that principle many <if ns who 
are far from bein,- ninHsts ran 
develop many a royai thirst these 
torrid snmraor daya
However, as the above parody 
poinu OBl. we have ma"V 
mesas uf allMvlatlng ih-r-tA i
Boteadays than even the mightiest 
mooarcbs of U>e post.
Fine Flexes S
-Fosr Frs,( F'ss: Have lie
Jttife from a ■N'b, 3 '.in of fresh- 
e cup canned pinea.nie 
cup orsnae juice, ono-
the red pitted cherries from a No.
2 out through a sieve or ran 
-.liroQgh a food chopper. Add
iwUi the cherry pulp and jotes. 
JeiU before serviDg. add one gnart 




protein than roand beet 
. veal or roast lamb. It can also 
be coonted upon as a tnel or en- 
ogy prodneing food, as ft ea^ 
tains a high perceniage of (at.* 
CaJeiUB. that Indlspenoahle




■maio juice, two 
■ up.^ water, one clove garlic, one
with tbs peeilDg left oo. m«' 
rogother for thirty minu s, hras 
up’ strained tnroii
salt, one teaspoon sugar
_____ jw gnUae of peppor. Strain
■ind cool the juice. Serve lew cold 





Mix togWher and serve over 
crachMi lee. This makes sixteen 
punch glesNea.
t'jyoHftcirp Fizz: B.iil two and 
a half cups wutcr jr.rt tUree- 
fourtbn cup sng-ar three -i"t»li:ee. 
cool and add one-half cun lemon
tsunmar Punches
Lime Pwnrh: Dtsaoive <me cup.
e (»-oanee bottle lime mice.
Cooling Cordials 
four Cherrf Cordial: Simmer 
Me cup of sugar and one 'cup of 
water to make a syrup, add two 
awpa taa. oite cup orunse Jntca and
::prii-oU atlil the syrup from *
:.<E can grapes (reserving the 
fruits for salads, eocktaili. etc.). 
Jn.At before pcnrlng Ice cold into 
thermos bottles to serve wherever 
yon want nntd.sirs. add three Ice 
roM pint botlW ebanred water. 
This makee twelve Urne glasssa.
prunes. ime.hslf nip bottl*-’ lime 
inlee and two cups water. Pour 
over lea and serve In pOBdi
muT. Cool. When It starta to 
sUBoa. add one cup cannod peas 
and OM-half cup ertap. sliced 
celery, and pour Into small wet 
gtoMi oc Into a flat pah and lot 
hardes In reCrtgerator. Cnmold 
«ml ewra garnished with wmtar- 
cieaa and mayonnalae. Semp
bone and ueih- builder. U alae 
found In ’slgnlfleant quanUUea th 
canaed salmoa. Ia (act it con- 
talas nradi more caldnm thaa
hi a Bratb or Balmd
FepetoMr Broth; ComMns % a 
Urge stew pan one onion, oae cup 
diced tamlpa. one cop diced pota- 
tcMS. one-half cup canaed peas, 
two diced carrots, one cup cab- : 
.bage. three stalks celery, diced. . 
(our cups wacar and tour tea- ; 
spoons salt Cover and bod tor ! 
half an hour Add eonunu of a ; 
No. 2^ caa tomatoes and boU haU ; 
-- hour longer. Strata sad aeasoa
Serve either, '
lent source ----- -------—--------
ta likewise needed for bnildlng 
bones and teeth. Plnally It con­
tains a generous amount of Iodine 
and some VUamin A. and is an 
imnsuaUy good sooree of vltamta 
D and of the peUacrvpreVMtlvu 
vitamin G.
matter.
In the passage from Jota, koes- 
- ver. We find that Martha was iHfly . 
to believe Jesus, just as Mary mi^t 
have beea.^ When Jeans explained..
might be raised from 
.... . , . said, “Yea, Lord: 1
p y v d tB, bel v hou art. the Chnat" 
girb love Jesus.. We should not ^ peculiar characteristn:
think Mary is the pious one of the | makp-np, b«t the same
two and that Martha Is not religiona. j^ith that heV sisUr had. Ev« whoa 
It is that they are two types, dif- j the grave <
fering greatly. Martha, thinks that ^ thinkinc .
the highest compliment she can pay i^pets of the mat
Jesus u to make Him comfortable ..^0,^^ „y brother l_ ____
] in her home. Mary tiiinki that km y^ur days, and by thU time he stta- 
: highest compliment to Jeans is to keth.” She was careful that Jemts 
i hear His blessed words; Aad Jeada *,rbjerted to the stench of
i ven e
of Lasanm ^ \
; of the physical )
l tar, and aai^ /
t has been dens’"----- -—^
But with an them good nntrl- 
Uous quailfies. salmon wo«ld not 
be smart If housewives had not 
iMmed bow to make party disbea 
#lth It. Bara is one of their 
secrets which they i 
.share with you: r are wllUng to
ire It eeceesary. t 
t la enpe or ehUled ta . _ .
ta either case with a spoonful of 
thick soar cream on top o( each. 
Servea eight.
Baked CemU and Peas: SUee
botterad baking dish ' 
fourth teaspoon salt, a tew giau 
’ cup of Uqnt
feels that Mary has chosen the good ^ anxiety,
purl. For Jesus is not here “to be Martha was a good woman, ready to 
ministered onto, Imt to rntnirter.” g.ii-ve. but without the true apprecia- 
He is the world’s servant and what gf spiritual values. The media- 
«e wants most h an opportnnity to tstive, affeetioaau Mary, eomewfaat 
tell us of the wonderfuJ things of irresponsible in temporal things. bn» 
th? spiritual life. The house work 1* awee^ and senaitive to great spirTtB- 
not so important ae compared to ,) ’asaociation. brings out the char- 
these things. acter of Martha more by cootrsMt
Martha is a bit petulant. She com- a«d teaches us the need of seeing 
plains that Mary is pot sharing her the things that the Marthna of the 
! part of the home responsitiUties. and world are Kkely to overlook whHe 
|i, “got on her nerves” to the point trying to make everything fit ia 
1 fhat she bnrstt^ out in complaint to just right.
li:
SALESMAN WANTED H Wilson
the eoDteata aof a im-oc 
ealmoB with one and a half eupa 
srhiu moce. Slice two hard- 
eoolMd egga and nee them to llaa 
IndlTtdnal buttered nudda ”—
I Times ete better-tmsinees increos-{ 
! tng. conditioas Impniviiig. Start sell, i
riMwIMarlSr
FOK CUAMANf^ED 






Dmj 91 Night 17<>
^ 1934 CHEVORLET 
MASTER SEDAN 
LOW milage 
NEW TIRES , - - - - 
EXTRA GOOD CONDITION
,;sr':&“«iTfeSRSsS-r
pgofasioa ana and ifm iasBee h 
warning agaiast the eating of roast- 
ean liberally eouaed with batter.
If it be obtaiaalrfe~pdrha|n the 
sreppiest readiRg...one’ mij^t 
across in many i day would be pr^- 
vii.ed bv some each tale ae “The 
Private’Life of the Viliofe Go»tp.
^ salted peannu. i 
set la? pan of hot water. Bi 
until but aad the nota are cr 
rigt tram (he taiptt
I mg now. A real opportunity is open ]! 
I for yon, dis*Ariboung direct to ’ the j 




remedies and hcmMhold prodneU. 
Many make *30 weekiy «e mere et 
-Vrifee today tor frra MCiat- 
C. C. HEBERUNG COMPANY 




5 room houae famished, in good 
onditiM. Locate about 400 yds. 
down/the pike in Thoms* Addition, 




Maa Wanted for Rawieigb Bonte 
of 800 families. Write tliday. Raw- 









That’s What Qjunts 
in a Permanent Wave! 
And that’s what you get in a 
wave by the VOGUE Shop
Pl.on< loe b»Ur for •> 
Export upaiNlori ta pomu
TKe VOGUE
BEAUTY SHOP
PcnoMl Bcm*y Traobacfik For Every WomMi
Oigood cigarette, t<w 
needs ^alanpe^
k.
And that’s why the tobaccos in 
Chestttfie^ are carefully balanced 
agaifier the Other... not too 
much of one — noc too Uede of 
another.
We take the r%ht amounts of 
the right kinds of ftxir types of 
n^ncco — Bright, Burley, Mary­
land aad'Tu^iriL
It is this baianang of toBactM 
that makes Cbesterjieids milder 
4$md makes thorn taste better.
-A-
1’^
Ctestetfidd dgo'rUc t/uuS MILDER ‘ 
Q)aeac&ild...dfdendaiimtTssiEssETim
K. .M
KOWAW COUWT t HLW«
Wla« SliJI I 0» Tlia. Ibt D.»7
Let The L G A.
Help y«i DmU.
We eenp e ceapMe li>e ef eeee^eUe IMIe mmi 
•epeteklee e< eU tjpue.
Yeo cee leee meeey ee teed beriei kf tekmp ed-
•euepe el eer «eek-enl ule ipeeieU. ETetptUap , 
nee4, at « lower i^rice.
Fredi A Cxed Meeb - Freek Eppe - Se
Meeb - CeiMd Good. - Seled Dreebep. - Cefcee
The I. G. A. Ston
Gleoau Fraley. )Mcr.
'TheLocal Votes «»trel «f tk« «aat, ,atr.a-
} T UW ^ •rtaaitttien. M by
THUE8DAT. AUGUST 16. ItSk.
Lieut. Gov. A. B, ''Happy'’ Chaa- 
dier, on the face of
ratnma ia LaaiiTine aad 
Coeaty. appean U tee* 
8. Bk
ry the ThW Cea«r 
in the race for the Seaieciatie Bo-
miBation for Governor.
•iarth ef the pre- 
They
Gcr 101, and Mr. Bhea'a lead, which
at oae tima waa mat* ttea U60, 
had beea. whitted to 201 votes. At 
one lime Saturday, for the firet
time duriac the conat, Mr. Chandler
I front with I
After that conatiar «t the 
Jefferaoa County Armory wao con­
fined to ciiy precincta, laavin^ the 
county procinct* uncounted for the 
rtmaindrr bf the day. Mr. Chandler’* 
uperior atrength in the cennty pre- 
C!n:ta waa left in the VHewMi 
hares, which will be reached Hon-
M. J. BreeMn aad' Mayer MeriUe 
Miller, aupparted Mr. . BSee. and 
claimed for thor eaedUato far wel^ 
hofore the pnMiy a majority of
16,000 in Joffcreoa ceeMr.
If Mr. CbaMllor ^taret Jmffer- 
e County ho wiU havo carriotf^fMtr 
Coagremieaat Dtatrfete In tho State 
and Mr. Bh«a wQI have cairied five. 
Three of tk« dmtrkta Mr. ChandJor 
will have carried, if ha yeta Jeffer- 
aon County, are aeetiona that have 
net ceaa acainat the State Democrat­
ic or^isation in twenty years.
The fifth, for inatanee, with 
the urban Kenton and
it could fat fer Khea to IfaUiB. pereeBtace leaa in the State. Heever 
la the Seeend Diatriet aaere tbaa | POQad 2.778 in Logan in l«8g. Laf- 
hatf af Mr. Bhea’a majority aport <ooa 8,761 in 1981. Only 866 votea 
from the unprecedented veto in I wore eaat in Logan Caaaty in tho 
Legaa Coasty. waa piled ap in tba | BepubUean primary.
Bepnblican countiaa of tho diatriet. > In .lofforaon County tho Bhoa 
BopobUeana veted in the Diteaciatte , forcea naed a diffeiant "alate” tnm 
prl^ m the Sedond Diatriet in | the one ucmI in other perte ef the
such nunbera that ona newapnper la Stete. The retona frem • Jefferaea 
tifa diatriet uaad an elactric count: and Lagan shew thd offeete «f the 
headline reeding: ’*BepuhBeeaa car- , uae ef the different “■latea.”
ry both primarie*." |___ _ . .
Butler,' Allen,
MuU«nberg,« noamalJy Bepublican. f 
gave Mr. Rhea mere than 7,000 ef i
1 Exc^nsion
NlBW BHU.VSWICK.. N. J - With 
Ihe 12.000 majority be got ontaido marliod Improvemont la agrlcBllorr 
Ugaa county. Mr. Rhea rap pooriy »l«w«dy apparent and further Impro
p.«p.«i.Fibb i_ _ V A J----- '■— Ieountiee that adjoin Ugan. "■* -
population, alwaya had boon a strong | hit horn* county. Warren went again- 
: K Mr. Bkb b, 3H btb. Mr.' Rbb i 
rf a. D».«r«„ Pm, „ a. «•„. r.rriM Stapm b, 
u trn, or tb, Siotb. )«d
required, eeperlally ahort tom 
credit, acconUug to a sutemeni herv 
The aame u true of the oi^k”i2l J*™’’?® • r«:»Btly by W l. .Myers, Oovernor oi
w^h ^ amount. Todd lying weet of Logan, tho rartn Crodlt Administration. Wish
jontteo for the eontrolbng State or- The three Democratic eoQatioi that ihe Graduate School of Banbtnc. eoa 
touch Logan, all in tho aoeond Con, dnetod tolntly by the Amerlcau Inoti
The trend favorable to Mr. 
Chandler that set in during tee iatt 
£h«e daya of the count i» JafforteJi 
County indicates that Mr. 
will capture the ootmty by a Ml 
Pkoality om Mr. Bhoa. If M da- 
veJopa. it wiU be one of the major 
iirsetb of ;he rarfipsign.
gan’eattOB. «*„e:n Mg , u lo am sec a t;aai '•-■.-bb /v,u»7 »» '-•uou.-m mKi-
Jaffoiaen Cmmty ^ i» twenty greasional District, gave Mr Bbea Banhin* Ser.iioo of the Ameri
yoa» BOt given p primary margin goo mojoritv. ®“Dk»r» Assorijiton and Roiger-
to ^ candidate dppostd by tho State 
imachiao. Heretofore it coulJ be
counted OB by the Sta
t
Tho threi "t(ei)M»tratic counUea , ' -i, .
^t tench Ugan. all ia te. aecond y., cooporatlv. PteducSS Credit 
gave Mr. Aaeaeiailoni are threateoing tea bust
brought about•Hrb A. w^H, p.JL‘‘r.r-.rr
Kboa organisation turned every vote RepubHrans vot. showed the largeW
<ho get teoir < 
rhargo accoaata ^va a haola tor eaoh
ioana and aheolg ho baytng tholr credit 
rrem e bank. prodneUoa credit aaeoct- 
sdoa or other tnatltutloaa thsi ee't 
crodlt on a baatneaa haaia.'
Proud Of Rowan County!
Btheeiedioii.
I aacerciy anireciate the great effori pot forih hy the
riagettiBg ihe vote eat aid k 
carryiag M the a«|«igB withoot ady fimad^ 
state headqaartm
I realize that teey had tq fight money j;fj^«7«deand 
that ft was oaly dieir eztreiae hqralty that hrooght me
the great vote I received.
la the coming election on Septemher 7, we can wk. tf 
only those who rapported me in the August prim^ work 
as they have worked np to now.
^ y-
TTiii is a fight of the people against the mterests. It a
I ai. ?a.>-acclarly proud of the hare !-a;ority the good 
people oi Howon County gave me in the recent primary.
, They no^ only proved tbot Aqr were loyal Irieiiiktafc?^ 
that ^y knew what the people of the state had at stake
your fight and my fight, and we must not stop mitil we 
have won on Septanha- 7.
Tonrs for an honest deetkn and an honest vote 
A B. “Happy” Chandler. ‘
tCTTO«», Mwwr .5,n»— THE-KOWAll CODNTT NBWS 
TI4*? r'l AMr"V? "
CLUB CALENDAR
IfORKHEAD LOI»GE «64 T « A M fmntrJy ocnpM by tW Cvuty 
Bc«ti tod. SMuday aiibt «f. SnrfryiteedMrt..




iContiDBcd From P»*e Ont) 
proenet of Sown conoty and the 
•tmo with 2« ?ot«* for Chandlor 
land OODO fox Rhea.
' la the Sonatoriai laoo.'W. A. 
{Croekott gaiaad tfco Mmiiiatioo by
GATHERING UP
(CoDtiBncd Prom Paca Ona) 
Thay ««ro not porchfood by the 
moBoy appoared in miracoloat 
qnaatitlM to bo mr ready.
C. E. DiOam. SaerMWy. 
«i»R£3IEAD CHAI :EX lt« R A M Tbunday afteiaoof •
ROWAN COUNTY CLUB- 
ffloeta lat Taeaday «f aaeb 'aooto Itt. xad Std TaeMay o' 
Boath. J. M. Oaytoa. B«h 
PriiA, C P. Daley. Becjatary.
' UOREBEAD MEN'S CUTS bmoR 
EASTERN STAS: ovrry Monday Bigbt at «t0« P. M
meeta wtd. lacoo ^ aecA la tba baMmcnt of tto Metbodir' 
montb a^ UMmc:c fia^j: »i*. Boy Cbureh. Dr, J. G. JBlaea. Preoidort 
£■ CoMette, Worthy AdtroE.
. -VOMAN-S MISSIONARY-EF TBS
OIBL SCOUTS: | Hitl^TiA.V CHURCB;
mret overy Sttiirday af^raoon at I Thv«day of-oach month
M. E. Cbureh; Mr&- H L. Moore. ; - r-. Harjfv Par»<m. Free,
m, in th* bar«mer.* c; the
ovary Ttanday n:«« *^0 60 ;
a Majority of 642 vote* in tbo dia* 
trtet. Ho loat two eoautiw m tM 
•dlatriet. poweU by a email majori^ 
I and Flaming, where Mr. Bar* Uvod 
I by over 1.600 votoa.' Ho eaiwed 
Bath. Rowan. Maeon and Menifee
i. J. Tbomae, candidate for Rep­
resentative eton the nomination by 
101 votes over Van Green and J.
Walter BaiJey. AU ftu-eo eaodidaies 
were from Beth county.
The following names will appear 
on the DemocraUc ballota:
For Governor; A. B. Happy Cbend- 
ier and Thomas S. Rhea.
For LieuUfWuff T..
Wise and Keen Johnson.
For Secretary of State: ChBrl<»
We do net know bow oMch money 
was spent in ^ Saturdar election. 
If tbe amoant was as great as ap­
peared, bore was planty of caab 
changed handa. As suted in fbe Nesrs 
two weeks ago, there was no Chan­
dler money on the ground except 
wbat UttU was contributed by loyal
local npporters. an amenn: equal 
only to providing a few cars for the 
precincts. Evidently Chandler was 
able to get by without money 
this campaign.
CONTRACTS AWARDED specters who will insure > good yak. 
(Continsied From Page One) All who wish to enroa for e»>
Rice to give every man an equal pigyiept should visit jJas cm0* 
according to Us aUUtr. hooae at their earliest
The work will be r^
r quaU
stnietion work wQ] be under tbe dir- aort of work they i 
action and soporvisioa of federal is- performing.
gat tiwir namgs on the rolU. tog»- 
Coa- hor wift tkoi lificaiona and tto
f are eapahie
Around the Wodd'
With IRVIN S. OOU
Help From an
By IRVIN & COM
CLEIIGTMAN. in a -m.ii pai^
‘It i 
Septa
Scout MaMcB. I CLUB: yOP.EHEAp WOMAN’S
Arnett and Maja Eudalay.
For Attorney General: B. M. Vin-
‘tieURCBj meets :n and aid VoBdays of 
each month: Mrs. Taylor Young
' day frcir, lo 4. i: tic office!
1-------i----------- gv ------- :------- MISSIONARY OF TBE M. E.
Audrey r. r.llinatfln church. soexE.
' meeta Jrd Thmday of eac> 
month; Mrs. GeMnsde toyderDENTIST 
Pheasw to — Hwva 8i
cent and Francis Burke.
For Auaitor; E. E. Shannon and 
D. A. Logan.
For Treasurer: S.-W. Mahan asd 
J. E.
xndeiit of Public In- 
W. Peters and H. C.stmetion^
Burnette.
For Clerk Court of Appeals: W. O.
O’Connell Slid R. H. Kefebdorfer.
Fef*Bailrc«d CoanMM: J; ». ______
Kenn^^a^ S. 8. StanTiL Say it with b^etTnet buBata.
. is well to remember that ;be- 
-e tember primary in thii; rase ii 
i fully as impoitant as the .Aagnr-* 
primary, if no^ more to. It is a 
race between two jppusing wmg- 
<4 the Democratic pnrty. In it wii' 
be answered definitely ite question 
as to whether tbe Oemocrutic pi'ity 
sriabes to go before the people :i> 
November asking the endnrsemeni 
^of the Laffoon administration with 
h* Sales Tax, or wketheTchey with 
0> be rep.-esented by a caiididatc wn-i 
baa proved in the past that be is 
conscious of the needs, wants and de } 
sires of tbe people as a whole. -* \
Every Democrat of the name 
be at tfaa. poOrwe Smrdar. 
T to regiater hU wkhea.
. ____ ___
to mate a snlacr^itiaB.
- Fsuvfn. iBb)
On^ff I WHITE GOODS!
Ladies’\SPECIALS
tel
OoM 0«l Priaa 
1 1^ Ladtoa Silk pTMaw
1 Lo« UdiM SUk Dwiaw
1 L0t UdiM Lilk DroMw'-
Lhdi— Wuah Drweiae — S—r Smckwr Jk 3











White SuiU was $5.25 now $3.25
Large assortment of wash trousers $1.25 $0 89
........................................... “ 1.50 l'.29
2.00 1j69
White Slippers $4.95 now $3.98 so«d leather
___ _____ 1‘ _ “ “ 3.95 now 2.98
^ 3.25 now 2.49 - ■:
Sveker pr yd. 
Voilw A Orvamdiee 






MISSES’ and CHILD'5 
ANKLETS at COST
All white slipjpers to GO I
vJVu— — — — —Now
S4af0 * $3.96 
$340
$3.75 a $2.00 $2J»31-6I
Childrens A Miaaes White. Slippers 
All LMthar .»2e pr. Pair
SPECIALS 
Close-Out prices on 
BLONDE Slippers
S1.50
Large astt. straw hats 1.25 at 79c 
“ “ “ 2.25 at 1.69
-"* “ “ 2.95 at 2.25
SPECIAL ^
MENS’ WORK SHOES $1.59
MENS’ DRESS SHIRTS, white, b.ue & tan sanforized
$1.50 now $1.29
MENS’ WORK COATS 9"? cents 
MEN’S & BOY’S Heavy weight OVERALLS 





fel; THE EOWAW COUWTT NEWS TSJKSDAT, AUGUSr IX. lOTK
Stock Adjustment Sale
CONTINUE^ THOUSANDS DF DOLLARS WORTH OF 
MERCHANDISE SACRIFICED BY BOLD REDUCTION
SILK DRESSES
. Crepe Shades - 
- W'hites'- 
. Printed kiiks - 
-Wash Silks-
$298
Silk*. Size, to 44. 
Regular Values Up To $7.9S
SANDLAS BLOUSES

















Chambray, Work Shkta,FuU 
Cut. Good Grade.
39ces, Linen-one and two piece 
.effect*—You'll buy more of'
the*e than you came for— MEN’S 
Dress Shirts















Sim 14 to 52
&Sat*1 Thurs.-Fri.
1 We Scoop The Town
With \his Stn3z::on 





Gay Ginghams- Plaids- 
Seersuckecs - 
Flower Prints 
Batiste- Voiles - Peasant 
Linens And Pastel Piques





Feat Color E^er C-ede 
Print*. Voile* - Beiist'. 












80 Square Pepperell 
;.»rmt» • Veiie*, - BatUte 
New Pattern* — Tub 





1-2 to 4 yd. lesgths. 
Printed and pl^ 









Sim 14 to 44 —
This is not a eateb offer. We
have plenty oi tbem and 
guarantee y^ that we wi^
not be out of thea* Thnr»- 



















, Every Pair Pre-Shrnnk. Your 
Chotea of SEERSUCKER 
Genuine Otis Pineheck* 
Cevects — Value* up to $! 49
,^nly 97e —
Every Pair Pre-Shrauk — W^ 






White OxfM^ 99WOMEN’S White Sport
OXFOFbs 
PUMPS r DRESS oxfords
ALL WHITE SHOES 


















THUBaPAJt, AUGUST U, W>.
Keifflel Mj^ CasefS^ “
------------------- tB kb «nu ud tuU ka. ..
•kow uWe in hi. main l,«Bel.
ft KOWAII COU.TT NEW.
* »..y*JI DUE
Owjnnt k, W. H. Wrio,*
■
And the worm?





Ym. b« Mid dowly, «/t<r • ___
nW. iupoetion; I not obI? judsod 
, bif. tatt J put her op,. «brM weeks 
, et Engkwood. She wm the pop. 
: siven hei' a firat instead af a aabaad 
' DS biteh eiBM, a.d I w«aM kaea 
, IB the novice cl*«, if had shown 
, Propwly. Bbi as I remambar, some 
yoanc waman with littia ec Meex- 
^riaoee broogtat bar into the ring. 
.Natnraily, eke cool.; get no res- 
pw from the dog. I tried to belo
f*"* And Asricuiture News
kennel. i - . ^
In th,iS;«nt the Maaon continofced ^ the pl«,t of the vinr^ 
wet, poutoes inay oced emergency | liyno.M aoo.A>iigknem, it is
treetment to prevent lo«es. Alreaoy 1 dif&nlt to appreciau'tbet the 
from here and there, reports about 'be tops just
the tobers beginning to rot ere being
A shrewd twinkle came into tbe ^ W bw it waT bopeles.;’Md .
•rife ibe blue to a bitch that---------- »’a ayaa.
I hae me dMta, waa all ha vaaah- 
^ed.
Vanee sermsd in battar «iriti.
tn any avent. Van. be said. 
can new ga~ahaad'«ttb a iiilgla m 
Mraaea of wc-.-. If .,n|y 
bad taken the ewShr's name aad 
addra» bow simple everyihihg 
•wavldAave.baHa.
Retomlag to his epartment. be
to tbe kaitieaad
.alah aad ahtained the names «f the
had tbe style ano the ring marners. 
but wbo .^unt d«to this aae's 
eqaal in anatomy.
Tbam «e ana sliglg taalt ■ th. 
month however.
Hr. Sttoemeti hoM ba^ the dog’: 
lips, tzpoting her teeth.
• Ymi see this npger taemv: it’s 
out of place. Bot K’s aw a saetoa 
fault There’s many a champioa w.th 
mod) woTw Moath.
Haaee dhaaked Urn for hi. help
heard. WUU potataas are aetivaly
trowing. Md notil they die down 
they need moistore m almost uc. 
vei,«vable (juanUty, but once tbe 
tubers are mature. ocJy 
o.cisiure,. or beuer still, almost 
-holly dry soil is preferred. £veo 
though n>orc moisture iapreseot than 
U h— ea. ----------- ^
vugh the coiargeme^ of their 
breathing poree, appearing as white
plea over their surface. 
Sometimes, a« in the present sea. 
m. Md in caetain sections of the 
•w, more rains are failing while
the crop m developing than”^s g^ 
■ It, with the result t:
that mneh more rapidly. PoUtc
the blight by applying Boroeau* mir- 
tora; Bordeau spnying is. in fact, 
copper-planting the foliage «g«i~- 
the entrance of the spores ef the 
not come, after .all, ih* ip-'- -•>. 
cf Bordeau, will have served enowh 
to have well paid f^r i«eif, ig ^00. 
^Ding the black flea-beeUes aad 
in imparting a tonic effect to tbe 
^ tl» r-«l. of 
the ytsid from even heahh; ptants.
The Bordeen, should be 
of btuestone. 4 pounds of stone lime 
afte, the f.^mnls, 4 pounds
^ M gallons of water. Direction, 
far ftp making may be fonnd in Ken 
Wrky Ciiraler 202. but because tkese 
directions deal with (luanities lary. 
*T than a grower of small arersiF’^ 
ntmj neei.> it i. nQMM tfekt
»■ ui tt, Colk*. « „
■•rt ki. itnOMtioa u, b.1, u„
EAUE strm
w- bw. M Mk.r
prepared seed beds ere
____ w mmsare Md cemmeraal ferti^
Farmen are gtviBg more attnitlOB er may be need to advantage, iw.
^ is bet and dry.
plant food that grass iboold have.' _ _____
in addition to crowding and shaditigl BowheU garhags is a good bog--------- - A..A,.iuu a n oiij i ana aohj B
out tbs grtis. They also give off i feed, provided it does not conteig 
‘S' «k» ~kl.I «
Most kitchen*, evsn tie large one*, 
ore short of shelf space (or proper 
ftoriiig of diabet and ot&er ^uip. 
meat. As a result, dishes are stacl-. 
ed np in wnhandy mannsra. adding 
to tbs tadt of potting them away 
and gottinc ^ again.
. There is stiB time to sow tnrnips, 
carrots, beets, lettocs. radishea, cab.
lye or other washing 
gtoM Osh <pahcr csBtaiaiac sum. 
wpsbing coippooBda shooM-
nat bt added to garbaga intanded’ 
lor bogs, Claas is oftaa fatal ta-
Children tinder 2 years
consume seven qnnrts W ndlk week, 
ly. and older ones at isMt five
inarta. One to thrES qoarts wdekly 
arc considk «d sufficient ‘v adnlte. 
other than noning mothars. wha- 
should have a quart daily.
ItorgMriU Erase. Earl ' B.r'^ith. '******"• “<>P there
Edwit Msgaigee. Wintem Ma^lS ' "* poetaortems.at tbe lodge’s
■artshenij. ’V«nee lefj Stinemets’s keaoels in
Vaws gUnced dema the liet ef * *“»*« ''w *i»d.
be had.agdm Tomorrow, he said, as we drove
.Be tamed to tbe teiephens- end .ttrongh the getherinr dusk,
lept it Oksy fer the oesi nan of hxr 1 «• «iB knew the ewuer’s —«
rival in
•— kw M Msa aa a' a '
ka i k a a i a i.p alf |
be toss aad took ,he i onmemeteiy npon timir arrival i,
"srH~Jb. Hartsbame. Vaaee’s first s«- [ihere had been nomr n nsnecsc e
toctiaa. chewed a hem isktareai m the 
dag aad weat ever ehr careMg. 
Br ha cobM not remember bevingiTOk » eaw h e 
have hoM «M «. La..______ k._ -J k- __ . k . . . .. . .
I rhe caae daring the day. Crm had 
I.turaed to Che Coe bouse at eleven 
o'cloftk that morning, evidaatly very 
iittle the worse for hi. esperienc
leak dotm 
Nothing can be done abont 'the 
- either, but mueb msy be done to 
avoid the bed effects of uosnitsbie 
seasons. Obvioatfy, inasmaeb as ex- 
•emtve moisture, now. ,o<j perhsp. 
moie to come, is s potenUal cause' 
of pouto loss, means should be pro­
vided to carry it off. This is .imply*
WHEAT 
The Agricuttaarl AdloWmmrt ad.
ministcatioB baa notifad Oa Oai. 
of Esntueky Collage of 
im pay.
- — v—., .. jnu IS
betwae.-------- kukkjw oetweea
, — lowTv to lead off excess rain a. 
I ill faJU. and to drop the water table 
•elow the tubers in the hiii« if th.
« 3 font wide, 
the Iikhhood is that no dangerous
have been sare ta h ve------nnim-
ed bm Ucauae »f bar entstamUag
Tisrijrk—-^^
-Mr. MacBain was net in hu uffica
ttat.day .and Mr. Earl imith was
MhWe to help tu. He was unite sniw
the deg had eat khaen shewn ______________
we wen. to caU .1 Mr. twfe. ami affareTto
ed to .«D to a betel, hot Markham 
had prevailed upon Urn to remain 
•t the Coe roeidanee natB eome
light bad filtered into tbe
Wrade had ramatnad indoors all 
•lay aad had talcpboaad to
ndantify tho dog -a liaviag b«
toi^ to.tba shew at wW*boJJ »btabboitodgmi. oiw
« Ybi^tagnntoapfMdtoco^ro,. told hi 
u was »t in the boat ,
t ■ T -ndi. ndl. e *r. JUrr-riu
! Kirm» r«U w». _ ________7. w “
spoitp clothes. When Hoeth bed esk- 
•d bar smMs .bo 
told htan BOBehaMach t she wet
toktdhe a «iva u the eoantry.
in had ll^n— - " 'k W W.VV m_____ ^ - dan windew,afl] had liMn
---- — • w uongerous
loot disRirbance will firt jdace A 
MBgle dmvel or s wide bnn ton^« 
» a good tool to naa. tbaagh a aw 
borw^plow win do. too. In fact, us­
ing Uttar, hut lator. after the
nop been ««d*. ha,
age of providiag extra soil cover on 
potatoes left in the gsrden through 
^-ammer, thas iwuring the tube.- 
Mi expoaed to sun best than if tbev 
lay mora, shallowly.
Another potato trouble that may 
becauae of iha continued wet 
. ia blight. With tha tampers^
^ low. In ^0 main,
■tovlj. If ft caaMa at an, hwt 
as tha anmmer advaaem 
:nre. 0. dear day, rim snT^ 
the evaporation from w««.aoakad 
soil-proceeding rapiWy<the hnmidi-i 
tr risen, too. Under juai mieh
kMi waent Deae . 
menta thia year will receiva approxi. 
mstely |3(»6,000 for cooperation In 
tbe wheat adjustment program.
Tta ftnrt payiMPt wiB be 20 
cente a buahel. and tha second 13 
cema Itaa local coata Of edminisUr. 
to* the adMmnt pragma. Laat | 
Tour’a payaant wae » tmta tea 1 
local coats.
The first payment wID be dn- 
faiw. u Mon u their coaplisnco [ 









proved ia Washington. The measu'
------- ---- taa bemW-iM of wheat aeerage M,
plated in the state, end
------ eoBBties' iave
at the state office atooen receivco »t t e st t ffi
the Agrieuituisl Experiment 9tat.eo. 
ta m^ aa tbe foraa a« 
lived they will be checked for ae. 
enmey and eompletaneaa. and for. 
warded ta Wafahatan,
k« w«o iMsi louE >n the aj
PiH
I *l»OUSItESB y
-—. U ecui-ck* in CIO.'
N. J. Mr. MacBain sbowau an :n——' «MWW«U OE
^ brm^t to him. bat--------------
to Idea My bar. Vuca had dmwn 
Mstaar blank in hia invaatigatuo of 
tta *o«ndad owMcrt^
H. had sneceaded in locating the ta Trt en, .5-11,, ato„.a,
tat M phoning, Icataed chat hi wos 
^ to the city t/ei day but conld
t tai^ah lh iiMftU
— sadly ardinner that. 
*®* no »ay <wt of tba sicua- 
*tom Hv« if'We knew who :ommit- 
-d tig. Crimea, wa coaUMt abow how 
they were aocempBihed nnlam tbe 
guilty perron himaalf charo to tell
■Ow • FM ■ 
BLACK-DRAUGHT
And that attack on Gmmi; 
of bvlpng oa. it baa only put us 
taeper into tba ■««. And tbam’s 
BotUng to the bold of. All tbe ordin- 
ary avanuee of invest%Btioa are 
rloasd. Heaven knows there are en­
ough people who might have done 
H—and there are anough motives 
for a dosan ninidaw.
f E. la alman \onr Js.t ibMcc.
; «actedly._«i,l«s
I ^<ttatasbaaa4£MMNa»B^




-— w unnavB wavo toings consoienaous wnniDte. Hmt h.
Ik. W. ___ _______ i
Tbe same n ftinm Cosy PBw«kr. 
vnraa yea have alwaye aero k fer 
f I.IO. Senrod wkh fee fear mow 
popular Coey pwfemts. L'Aa^m, 
L Orimo. rmiiwiili,"»-^“ta*i in
lue shades rndmoaefeML
Vanee tha infonnatiaB ha was se.k- 
tog.
ahaw^ him the Httte teat 
bitch aad Baked Um tf be Imd ever
Next to picking out tbe right kina “S ^
of a wife tha biggatt 3ta ia the se-
InnioD of a good eantiioLpe. ■* mb awn. n««
‘IMPERIAL^ Dry Cleaners
IN MOREHEAD on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS 
and SATURDAYS.
* Prices To Meet Competition *
Twenty Three Years Experience in cleaning your
>dother. Our work is REALLY guaranteed.
1930 Chevorlet 
Jedan
1 Good tires .




; “IMPERIAL Dry Cleanem”
Midland Trail «John Will Holbrook, Prop.
Olive Hill Moreheaf] ‘ Garage
Deposit Insurance
An Extra Measure 
Of Protection
Bask fthvftya kaa
«w«rr poaMUe praenMaoB 
ta Mtagunl the tamda of~ •—w rmna r A* »l_________ .. ^ '
ila Jopoattcra. In kwe«mw „ PrWMt the
witb thia trmdilmioUy com- ^ /?^* *?*^
S2




n-r. i. Uh, ^ ..k,.
*™™l it ^ ^
yenr ubie HAN]
Onr Uble ia the 
table Hardware far a










.^no".ru.»^of 0" «• «• <»-? ""Mr. u>i Mn. Wd
oO» Snadar. A»r»» »!•
Mis. Eloiae Younj. daughter 
-Mr. and Mr*. Eobert Yoong, of 
Morabead, waa tiaiUd in marriage t« 
«r, Cl.no. AU.O. no of Eov. oo* 
Jte Edworf AUoa of WEoioro,
. Eontocky. of oooo on Soodoy. Aoi- 
•at 11, at Jbe Allen borne with 
AUen otticiatiiig.
Mrs, Cbaries AUen, Danville.
• vma tbe bridea maid and Mr. Cl.ar'.es 
Danville, waa the room’s it- 
UBdant- The bride^ attirwl in ( 
o4aric grean crepe r>»* aeeea- 
0 match and carriedawiee to m o a o««- 
-Hiaet <rf w»«* gardenias: tbe bndea- 
•oMid wore a dreaa of brown wSE ac-
— • o • —
1j Honor Coost
t r'-roUy Tea ”
Summer afternoon tens are among 
society’s prettiest occasions, with 
the dainty gowns of tbe boe- 
esses, honoreea, and guests forming 
a pleasing variety of color. Grace 
and charm reign a^ these Mas, en­
joyed by both yoai* and ol.ier socUl 
jrottps. ^
A lovely one of this season was 
given Saturday by Mias Mary 
Frances Bradley, dbugbier of Mr. 
and Mr*. A. M. Bradley of 303? 
Montgomery avenue, honoring her
... LoBtte Op-
Senff Natltorium on Monday even- mUs Ina Hesson, of berington. 
ing from T:30 to OHIO. visiting Mias Dorthy Hesson, here
Givon
_ - a»r». mervM E,rwso«/ --
For Mis. M-mltT N*, York after sper-iing
Prof, and Mrs. H. C. viaitinf Hildreth Mng-
were boria at a dinner Tuesday n^t .j ^ attending Colnnihia Gni 
when the honor guests were .Miss h.r,
Evelyn Royalty of Belton. Texs. ’
and Dr. and Mrs. H. Van Antwerp ! Mrs. T. F. Lyons «s spenuing the 
Othdf guests were Prof, and Mrs. C. j in Mt. Sterling. i
O. Perstt and Prof and Mrs. B. D. j j
Judd. M« Royalty left. Wedne^lar! Mr. and Mrs. Otto P. ^ 
for her home. ' family virited retobve. in Weal Ubet
Ity ever the week-end. ‘
this week.
M ».'Men-il C o ley returned Ffi-
M b. t.TOS*«r w«0» -— ------ ^
in Mt. Sterling and L-xingtea iasv 
Friday.
lUrtha Pannin wha i.as benn >h« 
goeM of Mabal Orene Carr for the 
past two weeka letutnel to her bom#
. Wem Ub«ty Tuesia.A 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Looney of Klk-
B. F. Penix waa eauad to qtftp^ 
on Tueadey to the bedside of Wa 
father W. W. Peoiit vfen la seriotniy-
Mrs. Laura Clayton returned home 
Tuesday after apaadlng several days 
with her sea in St. Alhans. W. Va.





.«Mories of the sanfe shade and 
eiad pink roses. The Allen home was 
MesntifnUy decorated. A hndal arch 
-.ema arcangad with flowers and 
«adar. «r
After the wedding ceremony din- 
■ aer was served at the. home.
ICias Rebecca Patton waairx\.r:riErc
summer flowers. Sally Craw^ | sterling, who is a .gueM-^of
waa stobeaed at the door to g^ a
the callers, and m receivinc 1«« treasure hunt furulsbed the featur- 
were the boetom. M^ • vd game of the evening.
Brsdley, the honoree. Mias Manan ,
Uuise Oppeaheimer,
Mrt. Behest Yoaag aad 
Anna Mae aad Mr. aad Mra. Chartaa 
.a^n. oi the Midtoad .Tiafl BoW 
mt Motehead.^ the dfamer
I Mtot Opal Eabam, of Vaneeberg, » ■ . ■ .
this week i, viiitiiig her sifter, Mrs. Headricks ;
T.U1,„. GU. w„». I ^
- - - Hiae Mary Clay Ledford, of Mb he was waitiag for a




Charlie Boggtoa dots ri^ hy hia 
dogs, aad his dogs, in turn. <H 
right by him. t
The comedy star of "People Will 
Talk.’’ which cornea Sunday aad 
Monday Aog.. U and 19 to the Cosy 
Theatre, treats his pops—of »hieh be 
ith as much eoaaidera-
. ^Catherine 
Crawford, and Hadnah Jane Boas of ^ ___^
Catlettsborg. Rev, and Mrs. B. H. K««e and
- Refreshing tea ^atea^were aerved ^ ^ mu, Eugenia Nave return- 
during the sfternooa. Ot^ to a^ snnday evening after spending
‘v“u T^.
Tanner, and Dean M. Meek.the bride and gteam. — ------------
.vrith Mr. and Mr». Marvia Altea^ 
their sttendaato. Mr. aad 
Charles Allen, toft far a two waeks, 
wmlding trip in the Baab where they 
• Vton on going ta the BOacara FaiU.
. e——*1. and New York. Tbe bride is 
. s gtadnau of Morehead High School 
aad received a degree from More-
ilr. and Mr*. WaltovO Fannin and 
daughter. 4uthlane. viaited retabvee 
in Maysvilto. Sunday.
lion as if they were children- Net e 
. ■ be eubtone. the papa tmt Charbe
tl'liks a proud pope, winiOag aO the 
faudit that was con- pnsaa ta sight at eveif shew in 
-i-,..., wWls they are eaterd.
I Prednetton. af "Itoople WIU Tala 
practkalty came to a standstill 
day after the sauna! Pasadsaa, Calif. 
Dog Show, when RuKtea esM la 
overftowiiig with ths story of hew 
_ his caaiaet had romped away with 
_J . majoritv of the awards.
"this Alfred ^atg
FVom Ashland Independent mm Pools I.
, Mise Margaret Penia eelehtated 
her Gfteenth birthday lam Monday 
when about eweaty five of her 
friends surprtoed her at the home of 
her pareata. Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
— - “WeU.” *y» tha Rmmrend. ’
Heian Stacy aad Marthi Caroline ^ |a full of '
Blair of West Liberty were dinner ^ « hkv# our triaU and tribn- ,
Visit With Parewm.
Mr. and Mrs, Cari Bogge who 
have been. spending their "honey-
Ockj, wli.r. Mr, All... H !
_____ „ . 1 Wsddiog Of FrWod Wednesday accompanied by Mr. ««•
"■••• p,ui Sparks who rundermi arrived in Morehead Mon
Ci~- ‘‘y— tt tl., w.*- d,y.
A number ef ftieads of Mr. and Regina Sanders to Mr. -----------
Mrs. Ernest Jayne’s took tbe op- cUrk in Ashland last *eek
portunity of welcoming them into .g^.j^ned to Morehead Satnrdaj»gbt
" rs AVenuc,. j, her m’Kher.
warming w_, . r uiii.F Hr. and Mrs. Clark
rath Mrs. Murray’s mother for tbe 
past two weeks, left for their heme 
Blur-
14
■ II,. Mr. E«1 c™. .1-«" hc-r. B.. < d-'t Uk. » •“ ™ M
Wk„,„ H AHUiH -J. B«^, ~
guesta ef h» aisUr, Mra. Oval------------------------ _ «f his hraiA
^binmn uui family. GrCat CiTCU* To Bc N;^ -
Paul Stock.-Jr„ ef Ashland
md.
of the Boggles dogs mpf^
__I. wrtn Tan* ” krtMVT-
tJ^Uk^ G~r«. Me j„ Ashland Monday -W. C wv|l» *• u* •even though it is sst in a sahorban 
locals. Tbe picture trils the hitorieus
Mn. W. L. J.IP. .«* «>■ Euik.r xh. lEp^aC-CpJIppHp
.p.. p„k Uk. B.PU,. •
,. uH Mn D«P1.I dl P.nj Lp AAlnd op •■* kprkppbaH-
,r. Ohio, .popt th. »PPk-.PJ Appiit 1» PP* >hP
tteir new home, 
in the form , on Bay e ^ ^j^Bg  D„^ing Uat wees wh.•  of a house r i a. L. MUler. Mr.  rs. l r  he,d Coaching School------------------, w aoer inomaH ---------------------- -- ______
•arty, on Mrs. Jayne’s birthday an- j^air wedding tnp m number of social affairs were held program.
Saturday. :W,«en. Kentucky were,in More- Omm partHbating i„ the school.! Earl »*rtmr went to xhes. include Bfarto Basputfr mnaa
‘Jteh**w^*v^S*^n  ̂iriS«?M?A. L*Sr**^ ^ K^J^el^ead. ‘ SddaS^Urtrf






sirter. Mm. Noah HaU of tn» p ptoy by WtocheD Smith and Byron
nr. and Mrs. A. F- EUingwn spsnt ^ To commsmorate the combination ^ ^ a»
Cossb And Mr. Sunday in Ftomingaborg where they «f the famous old Forepaugt-s^ CoUege Theutr* PWday.
Dowidng An HMto were the guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Bros, show with the largen tram^ , xhis lavish andlively mwknl farce
ur hen the Mire-I aMl Mr. and Mrs.. wild animal circus In the w«W. Buchanan and US
' • • Waher Thomas, many startliag new faaiures have, . ^ Herbert
eldT""^ “• ..................been ^ed for tbe l_9S6 , wdeoa and topceeeawd by Umted
uidalMaed p, ^Mato
«r. at which-eans of*every kind of food ima^ u Bni Blan At snice  CoacI and Blra.- G.
able. These, on being opened were ; FrUnd** ^ D- Downii« were beets.
into salsds.. deserts, mad-, Arthur iSKer returned Thw Thursdsiy night, the Dowm^ 
wicbes. and drinks. day from Virginia Mineral SprtfiS^ were again hoi« whan the ^hes
Mrs. Javne was nresented with s' where be was best man sp Uje^ .car- ,„a those enroDe^n t^ scbool en- 
Mra Jajme WM prewn d ^ W«mton ^oyed a swimmi^party i.t the pool
addition to mans other gifts. . _ ^ OH>*der. The ceremony took Uie athletic field.
_ ^ I pbee Tuesday of last week Mr. Bar- ---------- Mis. Hert
Bey. Oo.Oa , Wigginton have been in Mrs. W. H. Gillwpie and .chiMren -. -lisvine
D.y». Fkhia, Trip S. Forest Service. ' - —------------------------------------ ---------'
W •r.A dsnehtar of tbe famoQS BussmaJ ________________________
Mrs Nevelle at  f i t . ri ^ nil^> I j^g to the miukal comedy screen *e
.^tu^7bo«e Sunds, after several the Romanoff, with th. pewsr ^ grew- -
Mi« MUdred CaudUl. ----------------------------- ob-be
r.urse at the City Hoapiul m Louis- jpagiwbred lions and tigers: John Backing a musical shew that
1 i:i-, has been .pending her vaca Helliol, {renowned Gernisn iraio-r ^ playing tbe
tion here with her parents. Mr. and uvsge beasU: Maximo, eomeoii" * boatload of baautiet
.r>_..jsii -,<11 return to „( wire: fstued . . --------#».
ilv. mi-e in 1916; Bert Nelson, youngest jj,, stipuUtion that be
' of the wild animal .ubjugator^ with I ^ ^d of It in su months in order
student tkan a score of f<hting.,
of the boys enjoyed aA nunib« e * 
fishing ay camping trip last Satpr
Ji »1 . u A.,-,. ....
left this morning for their new home 
in AshUnd. Mr. Gillespie hiM been 
..Ihiggest at the C. E. BUhop Drug
is. erb CaudiU. wiU 
Sun-lay.
M. taaiiig a neatioao ox ma un 
„{ ,he stock wire: we a yatebing cruiae to Monte (Uriw
' Christiani troup of bart-back n*-er» , . „tablish«g the mysUrieus
_______ ..1». k,\—■ »A KnrM T _ .
Wtniiiii im n c s - m«w Daagbmr is , <>rugge*i m v. c- uasuvv
a Camp, Those .spending «« 1 " ’ , to their ' tion in ^htond.




I Prof, and Mrs. Warren Up^n and 
IdaiughUr. Mary Ella returned Wed­
nesday from Bloonungton. where 
they have been in seh^ for then o cnwi »ui
past year. Prof. Uppin. who l^head 
of the train=" —*“* >>een
Mr. S. H. Hs„,_ 
Bridge. Wrst Virginia or Dauley spev.c • A, , ,, ^ t,lMI • , • —
end with bb si.ter, Mr^. J. B. 
Calvert and family. Oth ir guciu a! 
the J. B. Calvert home ilni wv-^knicd 
were: Mrs,. W. B. Haggnnmi aa.l 
daughters Sue and Virginia, of St. 
Albans W. Vs. Saturday.
completing
degree
.... ”— vac wwik WIUI HIS auui- .win. w. a-
i ing school has be  | carr and family. Bex has bi cn very 






Prof, and Mrs. H. C. Haggan aad 
• -Jthler, Mary Cadhrell wfll I#-..-? 
liiday for Uke Hiasauka, North 
Central. Mich., where they will 
-pend their vacation.
H. AV. F
weeks he was ip the boepiui a- Lex­
ington.
Skarring Jack HtfthaiMin ' 
aad UU DanitL Tkia muai 
cal comedy ia baaed on tbe 
wall known alary of tbe 
naan wbo fenad it di^mit 
to epead a half mniinii doi 
lars ia time ti iaberit a 
h larger fortnae and 
^ _ y Om titl ot bU 
chmee.
Short Sabjeela: Fo* Newaj 
Popeyc, Wekmr’* Bmad 
a teebaicolar ear
To VacaGoa U 
New Engtosd States
Mr. aad Mrs. R. D. Judd, daught­
er. Jahet and son Buddy will leave 
Saturday for a trip to Boston and 
New England Sutes. They will re- 
torn by way of Washington in about 
three weeks.
k CMst or
Mim Elisabeth NickelUrMnnied 
Sunday night Men^Ct. Tenn.,
•here jhs went tost Tuesday to ba 
of Mr. and Mra. E. H.
A. .. U-. « A Crockett and '•» somersaults from how* “ toi^: ..Brewstec* Co" dedkatod to die 
f, ^«wLmwme vbiwr. »»« Codonas. the Hdto an.l a ,^nderi«g money are
“ V^wilson-heme duoday. aerialists; Budynoff. noted ventures into which
. Crockett, is cem'KMte eieex Msrketo. wbo w.lk upside down, . a .a--------- ---------------- -
re aenstor for this district. i ^ u^on ia the dome of the
Attorney Lester Hogge was a busi-,big tent: ■’Cheerfur Gardiner .and 
visitor in Looisville Thursday twenty performing elephanu.
M F^ *«*«• of hy Earl Shipley.
“■ ^ 1 Paul Jerome and the Paul Jung
Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Ellington Acrobatic Trio; dosene of
visited Mrs. Ellln^en's patems. Dr. .. -------. k—.
tfBtjr H’AV— VA !—■— ■ “ —'
hil frantic efforts to dbpeee of bis 
vcslth plunged the frantic tou»C 
However, in ths clevehth hohr.| all 
works out wen and Brewrter b f ‘ 
to inherit hb fortoM aad i 
girl of hb dreams.
visiiea mrs. »--------- - -- 'pi.tty equestriennes, a huge orient-
sad Mrs. J. J- Hillman in Ashland. spectacle and a big contingent ofl i i  
.A-.—/, . Indians. Cowboys and CoWgirb from
t;;* ^ !
Hubert and Herschei Morrell anu|p,}t Irifurvly inspection ofa Q u im p,{ uis ei eu x u»< 
Max McClurg. of Hiriam. Ca.. re- i worlo't torg^ and finest traveling 
tnra-d to their home Friday after animal meiagBtte -5=h iirrrr
extended vbif with Mr J. M-; among other soollogical marvels - 
--------------s t.^iU .. Minor. Ky- j b*by giraffe.McB™,., uH fmlj M toor. Ef 
riis.e friemb are well known here in usxi .««u ----------------- Tbe Hagenbeck-WuUace an« Fore-
tbe Christy Creek pngh-Sells Bros. Comhiued Circus 
b s railroad show, moving on two 
trains of double-iength steel cars.
------- - work^
rond three years ago 
• Mim Elbaoeth • PenU and Miss 
Je*:*e AUen aio vbiting reto:i«3 
aad friend*, in PikeviUc a few days
_.;i!
Mr. and Mrs. O. P- Carr and 
children spent Sunday wHh her aaUr 
Vrs. B. F. Speace and family *t 
Exet.





Gros^w, former ibsidentt of More- 
Mr. Gr
TUa k Bka laM abaw at 
tka calUga imta Satarday
• - , 14, Fk-> th, 1
Ml —Hr Fill
H—Cofpot.
. Fiia XFlhiTF HwUn b {
CARD OP THAMIU 
We wbh'to"thaBk our friem^ for 
the many acts of londnam, tha bssntt 
ful ftoraL efferinff. and tito ex- 
presstona of anv^ <tartog tkl 
ilhiem and daa^at eur dear ha^ 
hand and father. tbaM thtagi wma 
a earnfaij and wifl alwa^ he re-
Wakava i
LOOK!!
__________ , t™ b to— U»1«I w dU Bb.
M— Crb. B» StaUo. 37S. E. Itab St ^
O- J„i«.i.—l-r —ItobW Fib.—ib. 
Gib to . toll. Pb—112.
SOUTHEBH TAXI CQ.
Finbh,Like New 







Wad. 4t Tkwa. Aag-14 15 I
Robt. Taylor A Gc»« Park 
er In.
■‘Murder In The 
Fleel”
Skorta: Up & 
Narre Caolrpl. Down,
Fri. * SaL Aag- 15 
Jack Parrm In
Wolf Rider”
Law of TbeEpwodo 4 
Wild.
W A Man. Aug 18--t9 
Chaa. Rnjglm Jk Mary
“People WiU 
Talk”
Sboih^My Sbipe
i
Tnaaday Angnat Stlb.
“Come On 
Danger”
r"'
